Natural UV-Screening Mechanisms of Norway Spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) Needles.
Ultraviolet-light screening potential of Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) needles was investigated by UV-spectroscopic, microscopic, fluorescence spectroscopic techniques as well as by HPLC, mass spectrometry and NMR spectroscopy. Results showed four potential barriers of UV screening by Norway spruce needles: (1) UV-light screening via reflectance of UV/violet light by epidermis, (2) UV-light screening via reduction of transmission of UV light by special anatomical arrangement of the epidermal cells containing the UV-screening allomelanins as well as by the light-reflecting hyaline hypodermal cells, (3) conversion of UV light by epidermis into photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; blue and red spectral bands) via fluorescence and (4) UV-light screening by absorption of UV light by UV-screening substances contained in the epidermis, whereby the latter was found to be the most important UV-screening mechanism. Staining of needle cross sections with Naturstoffreagenz A showed the localization of bound flavonoids and its derivatives in the cell walls of the outer epidermal cell layer as revealed by confocal laser scanning microscopy. By fluorescence spectroscopy and confocal laser scanning microscopy, the conversion of UVA light into PAR in the epidermis was related to various UV-screening substances contained in the epidermis. The methanol-soluble UV-absorbing substances were found to create novel UV-screening barrier zones: UVC, >200-253 nm; UVC/UVB, >253-300/303 nm; and UVB/UVA, >300-362/368 nm in epidermis as well as in mesophyll (±vascular bundles) tissues, suggesting the protective functions of epidermis for the underlying mesophyll as well as of mesophyll for the underlying vascular bundles. The following sequence of efficiency of UV-screening barrier zones of the methanol-soluble extracts of the needle epidermis and mesophyll (± vascular bundles) for various UV-spectral bands was detected: UVC screening at less than 265 nm > UVC screening at 265-280 nm > UVB screening at 280–320 nm > UVA screening at 320–400 nm, whereby the UV screening at 280-320 nm was suggested as the most relevant barrier against enhanced UVB radiation. A blend of various UV-screening substances occurred in the methanol-soluble fractions of needle epidermis, whereby p-hydroxybenzoic acid 4-O-β-D-glucopyranoside, picein, (+)-catechin, p-hydroxyacetophenone, benzoic acid and astragalin were identified as UVC/UVB-screening substances; picein, (+)-catechin, astringin, p-hydroxyacetophenone and astragalin(s) as UVB-screening substances and astragalin(s) as UVA/B-screening substances. Alkaline hydrolysis of methanol-insoluble epidermal cell wall fractions released p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid and as-tragalin(s) as major UVB-screening substances. Loss of vitality of Norway spruce trees (forest decline disease) led to a significant reduction of UVB (315 nm)-screening ability of methanol-soluble fractions from epidermis, mesophyll (±vascular bundles) and whole needles. The HPLC analysis showed that the loss of vitality is due to a reduction in accumulation of UVB-absorbing substances, mainly picein, (+)-catechin, isorhapontin and astragalin(s) in the epidermis of needles from the second needle year in accordance with the detected loss of UVB-screening ability. It is concluded that the natural UV-screening mechanisms of Norway spruce needles are highly complex but mainly actively mediated by the ability of methanol-soluble UV-absorbing substances to form variable UVB-AJVA-screening barrier zones and passively by the ability of epidermal cell wall-bound UV-screening substances to screen UV light, whereby in the epidermis a conversion of excess UV light into PAR takes place.